High Commission of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago
Pretoria, South Africa

Ladies and Gentlemen

I bring you greetingsfrom the Governmentandpeopleof TrinidadandTobago.
I alsowish to expressmy appreciationto the managementof ISEGENfor the tremendous
privilege you havebestoweduponme to participatein this ceremony,which represents
one of the greatestmilestonesin Trinidad and Tobago/ SouthAfrica relationsin the
currentpost-apartheidera.
Of course, I am extremely grateful for the opportunity afforded me to visit this beautiful
city which, I am convinced, is the most vibrant and progressive region in all of South
Africa.
I believe, ladies and gentlemen, it would be somewhat difficult for you to appreciate the
intensity of the emotions that I am feeling at this moment, as you may not be aware that
this event representsthe first major tangible evidence of enhancedbilateral ties between
Trinidad and Tobago and South Africa, since I assumedoffice in Pretoria some eleven
(1'1) months ago.

When,in September,
2003,the Governmentof Trinidad andTobagotook the very
inspireddecisionto establisha Diplomatic Mission in Pretoria,this decisionwasbased
upon a clearunderstandingandrecognition,not only of the dominantrole that South
Africa is playing in the social,economic,political andcultural landscapeof the entire
continentof Africa, but alsouponan appreciationof the prospectsthat existedfor a
quantumleapin the enhancement
of the economicandcommercialties we enjoyed.
Today's ceremonyis, therefore,an eventof specialsignificancefor me,asit
demonstrates
the fact that Trinidad andTobagoand SouthAfrica arepoisedto embarkon
a gloriousjourney together;ajourney which hasthe capacityto bring important
economicbenefitsto our respectivepopulations.
I am extremelyconfident,Mr. Chairman,that this is only the beginning,for in the
comingyears,I know that we shall continueto makeevengreaterstrides,aswe setabout
the task of integratingthe humanandotherresourcesof thesetwo States,and,in so
doing, we shall succeedin enhancingthe quality of life of our citizenry.
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On behalfof the Governmentof TrinidadandTobago,I wish to thankISEGENfor the
confidenceit hasbestoweduponthe peopleof Trinidad andTobago,in its decisionto
establishits plant on our shores.
I wish to assureyou that you will not regretthis decision,asI am consciousof the fact
that we havein Trinidad andTobagoa Governmentwhich hasadopteda rangeof
policiesthat areextremelysupportiveof the activitiesof the businesscommunity,both
domesticandforeign. Weare alsoblessedwith a populationthat is extremelyskilled,
literateandindustrious;elementswhich areguaranteedto makea successof this
initiative of yours.
And I know that, havingestablishedyour maleicanhydridefacility in Trinidad and
Tobago,you will not reston your laurels,for you will soonrecognize(if you havenot yet
doneso)that therearetons of otherbusinessopportunitiesjust waiting to be exploitedby
men of vision, asexist within the management
teamof ISEGEN.
Within the petrochemicalsectoralone,the Governmentof Trinidad andTobagohas
alreadyidentifiedseveralpriority areasfor investment.Theseinclude,to namea few:
Projects downstream of ammonia, methanol and natural gas liquids such
as formaldehyde, dimethyl ether, DMT, methylamines, MMA,
formaldehyde resins, nitric acid, ammonium sulphate, UAN, as well as
such products as acrylonitrile, cumene, acrylates, iso-propyl alcohol, oxoalcohols, MTBE, butadieneand sulphuric acid.

The NationalGasCompany(NGC) is quite eagerto attractinvestmentfor the production
of one or moreethylenederivatives,aswell asderivativesof propylene. In short,
Trinidad andTobagois committedto a strategyof continuallyseekingopportunitiesto
upgradeits gas-derivedresourcesto the greatestextentpossible,so asto maximizethe
returnsfrom our exploitationof this importantnaturalresource.
And we pursuethis objectivethroughthe establishmentof partnershipsandallianceswith
rmpoltant playcrs in tlrc global indClS'tcy.
S'ClClr
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)ursuing the development of viable downstream industries.

Ladiesandgentlemen,in closing,I wish to urge you to takea closelook at the
nvestmentopportunitiescurrentlyexistingin Trinidad andTobago,of which I haveonly
mentioneda few in the energysector.
I alsotrust that you will spreadthe word in the right circlesthat Trinidad andTobagois
overflowing with businessopportunities,andpleasedo not losesight of the fact that my
High Comissionin Pretoriais availableto facilitate any initiative that you may wish to
pursue.
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You can call on us at any time, and we shall be only too happy to extend to you the
courteous, energetic and friendly service for which we, the people of Trinidad and
Tobago, are internationally known.

My husband,John,andI thankyou for the invitation to participatein this important
ceremony,and,asalways,we do appreciatethe warm andgeneroushospitalityof the
residentsof the city Durban.
I wish ISEGENeverysuccessin this initiative, andhopethat we shall all derive
importantbenefitsfrom the seedthat you areplantingtoday.
LadiesandI!entlemen.I thankvall.

